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PERSONNEL AND READINESS
Department of Defense Planning Process
1. Anticipated initial vaccine allocations 
2. DoD Priority Populations
3. Distribution Plan Phases
4. Initial Distribution Locations 
5. Next Steps
DoD Vaccine Distribution
As of 9 Dec 2020
PERSONNEL AND READINESS
CDC Phase DoD Phase Level
Phase 1a
Phase 1
All Healthcare providers, Healthcare support, Emergency Services & Public 
Safety Personnel
Healthcare and support personnel at Military Treatment Facilities (MTF) 
outpatient clinics, ambulatory care facilities (including but not limited to dental 
clinics, medical homes, blood donation facilities, and counseling centers)
*May include military, civilian, contractors, students and other hospital non-clinical staff 
authorized to receive vaccine from the DoD supporting patient care with a high risk of 











Personnel preparing to deploy to OCONUS locations
Phase 1b.3










As of 9 Dec 2020
PERSONNEL AND READINESS
DoD COVID-19 Vaccine Plan
Pre-Vaccine Controlled Pilot Expanded Distribution Saturation Routine Operations
Prepare information systems 
and delivery platforms for 
receipt and shipment of 
vaccine to administration sites
Distribute initial allocations 
of COVID-19 vaccine to 
specific locations
Services execute 








following full FDA 
approval 









DoD Distribution Plan Phases
As of 9 Dec 2020
NY NG
Madigan
NMCP San Diego 
Camp Pendleton *
Willford Hall 














Initial DoD Distribution Sites
*Quantity redistributed out of initial site total
**Quantity redistributed out of secondary site total
As of 9 Dec 2020
